Terms and Conditions - Contract Work
Self Builders Ltd Trading as FoamInstall
1) You, The Contractor, agree to
a) Supply of Company Information
The contractor will be expected to supply information about their own company for verification. Including;





Company Name
Company Registered Address
Company Registration Number
Company VAT Number

b) Supply of Job Information
FoamInstall must be given the correct information for the customer and installation. Including;








Name
Address
Postcode
Telephone Number
Loft size/Area being sprayed into
Any obstructions in the loft area
Parking and access to the property

If there are any unforeseen obstructions that have not been found during the initial survey, for example a hidden bees nest or
customer boxes and belongings then costs may be incurred. If this should cause delay in completing the installation in the first
day the charge for the second day will be meterage plus day rate per person plus fuel. If the obstruction can be resolved by
FoamInstall on the day an hourly day work rate will be charged.
c) Cover Travel Costs
If the job is further than 100 miles from BH7 7AQ there will be an added surcharge for travel, should there be any overnight
accommodation required this will be added to the final bill at cost.

2) FoamInstall agree to
a) Deliver Service and Product
FoamInstall pride ourselves on the work we carry out. We will deliver customer satisfaction on each job undertaken. We will
provide our normal high standard of work to each job, including;







Taping up of beams where required
Felt/Lining to be installed where required (see rates)
Cover sheets laid throughout loft area
Cover sheets laid around loft access
Cover sheets laid anywhere that a cable is run from van through to loft
The best finish that can be obtained from the product used for that job

FoamInstall agree to install the foam to the specifications and correct depth as stipulated by the contractor.
b) Obtain Customer Sign Off and Satisfaction
A customer satisfaction form will be signed by your customer on FoamInstall paperwork at the end of the job to confirm that
they are satisfied with the work undertaken, the manner in which it has been undertaken and the final clean down.

3) FoamInstall further agree
a) Additional Works
FoamInstall agree that your customer is your customer and we are sub contractors for you the contractor. If any additional work
or queries about additional work is mentioned they will be told to make contact with you the contractor. If there is any
additional work that you have agreed with the customer and our rate is agreed while we are on site this work can be carried out
while we are on site or to go back another time.
b) Misrepresentation of Product
We will not be held responsible for any misrepresentation of the product. For example; the customer is told that the finished
product looks like plaster and can be painted. They must have been shown images of the finished product so as they are aware
of what to expect.
c) Under Measure
Should FoamInstall find that the job has been under measured, work will still be carried out but any additional meterage will be
charged at the agreed rate.
d) Damage Responsibility
Should FoamInstall cause any damage to ceilings or other property damage, it is the responsibility of FoamInstall to make it
right. However, all lofts joists and beams must be structurally sound and be a minimum of 6" x 2" timbers on the floor which can
be boarded to take the sprayers weight.

4) Warranty
FoamInstall agree to record the appropriate information from the chemical used for installation. We will then apply for the
warranty from the supplier of the chemical used and pass this onto the contractor for distribution to the customer. The warranty
for any job that is undertaken by FoamInstall will be supplied within 30 days of completion of the job to the contractor.

5) Payment Terms
All payments will be payment on account unless otherwise agreed with FoamInstall.

6) Rates
a) Standard Rates
Spray Foam Insulation (Open or Closed Cell) - POA




Closed Cell 50mm onto Felt/Board - POA
Open Cell 100mm onto Felt/Board - POA
Open Cell 150mm onto Felt/Board - POA

Felt/Lining Repair Work - £5 per square metre
Moving belongings in loft space - POA
Fibreglass removal and disposal - POA
b) Additional Rates
1 person day rate - £250 per day
1 person hourly rate - £25 per hour
Travel further than 100 miles - £5 per mile over 100 miles
Overnight Accommodation - Cost

